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Appellation
Russian River
Sonoma County
Vineyard
Alegria Vineyard
100%
Alcohol
13.1 %
pH
3.64
Titratable Acidity
6.5 g/L
Barrel Aging
None
Cases Produced
200
Suggested Retail
$28

2015 Cabernet Franc
Winemaking Philosophy
We are committed to low input winemaking utilizing uninoculated primary
fermentation and malolactic fermentation. This process is much slower and more time
consuming but produces wine lush on the palate with seamless flavors. Low input
winemaking also includes gravity flow movements of wine, minimal acid adjustments,
minimal SO2 additions, racking only once in barrel, no fining and no filtering when
possible.
Vineyard
This 5 acre vineyard block was planted in 1991 to Cabernet franc. Owned by Bill &
Betsy Nachbauer of Acorn Winery just south of Healdsburg in northern Russian River
AVA. This is the warmest part of the Russian River making it perfect for Cabernet
Franc. Gently south-sloping alluvial Haire clay loam with various rootstock.
Alegría vineyards’ name is the Spanish word that means joy and happiness. Chosen to
honor California’s heritage and the workers who tirelessly tend the vineyards.
Winemaking
The grapes were picked September 11th, 16% whole cluster and the rest hand sorted and
destemmed. The wine was fermented by native yeast in a closed top tank pumped over
twice a day. After a 15 day fermentation the wine was racked off the lees and allowed to
go through native Malolactic fermentation. The wine was cold settled for 5 months and
fined. It was bottled in late May 2016.
Winemakers Notes
The nose is showing bright cherry a touch of bell pepper, honey and soft earthy notes.
Light to Medium body wine with cherry, earth on the palate, with a lean structure with
lingering cherry. The essence of Cabernet Franc.

